
Christy Broccardo-Grove, Springfield, IL
1994-95 chapter president, Illinois Association of Realtors

What recollections do you have of your year as president?  What issues/needs were 
addressed during your tenure?
Our chapter was growing with between 80-90 members, and we decided to hold a 
literacy fundraiser to give back to the community. "Paint the Town Read" featured a live 
and silent book auction with books donated and signed by local celebrities and 
members. Keynote speaker was Senator Paul Simon's daughter Sheila Simon (if my 
memory serves me. I think it was our first ever "Read" event. If I remember right, 
proceeds were split 50/50 for the chapter scholarship and for a local literacy project. I 
had baby brain towards the end of my year :-/)

Do you have any anecdotes or proud moments from then to share?
Not necessarily from the year as president, but here are my other proud moments!

• In 2000 I created and launched the chapter's very first website, which
included our first online jobs board—a very important member benefit that
greatly improved with the immediacy of online delivery. In 2010 we oversaw the
first major chapter website redesign in 10 years, which was presented with a
national award for best chapter website. The redesigned site was coordinated by
a web redesign committee and for the first time integrated social media. Related,
in 2011, we produced the first-ever chapter membership video, which was
featured on the new website.

• In 2013, I served as co-chair of the National Conference Marketing
Committee. We created the national conference marketing plan, email marketing
schedule, oversaw all print projects, managed and edited website, managed
committee of 10, secured nationally-known speakers and planned the national
conference, which saw attendance nearly double from the previous conference.

• In 2014 I worked on an endowment through the Community Foundation for the
Land of Lincoln to secure the chapter's scholarship funds and to open
promotion of the scholarship opportunity to a broader range of communications
students throughout central Illinois.

• In April 2016 I coordinated our first social media conference/scholarship fundraiser (http://
awcspringfield.org/wp/social-media-event), meeting 200% of our fundraising and
attendance goal, securing nationally-known speakers and coordinating the entire
marketing strategy including print, web, social and email communications.
Members were trained on the newest emerging trends in social media.

 What lessons/skills came from your experience as chapter president?
• We are much more successful when led by many than led by few.
• Many of my dearest friendships started as AWC connections,
• That volunteers are simply that -- volunteers...be careful not to burn each other

out.
• Learning that each person is motivated by something totally different -- and as a

leader it's your job to figure out what that is.
• Lastly --- wow, these women are resourceful!

Which members do you remember working with and why?  Still connected with anyone?

http://awcspringfield.org/wp/social-media-event
http://awcspringfield.org/wp/social-media-event


I remember our program VPs Betsy Schroeder and Robin Lane stepping up to the plate 
when I found out I was pregnant during my presidency in 1994 -- they took over the 
planning of the Paint the Town Read event and it was a huge success! Robin [check] is 
still one of my very best friends today.

I remember working three times on events that served as scholarship fundraisers with 
dynamo Patti Thompson -- for the first time we organized an industry trade show area 
as part of a 1/2 day workshop, the second was the national conference and our third 
time was during the 2016 Social Media Conference fundraiser. What will we do next 
Patti?

Kara Kinzler and I, and then Kristin Fyans and I, had a great time heading up 
membership efforts and coming up with new ways to increase recruitment and retention. 
We had awesome, hard-working committees and met so many wonderful members—
and may have set some membership record highs along the way.

I also remember during that morning of the 2016 Social Media Conference fundraiser, 
when our opening speaker fell ill with little time to spare, members Melissa Hahn, Carrie 
Skogsberg and others jumped on board to quickly form a panel discussion -- which 
turned out to be the most popular session of the conference. Did I mention that these 
women are RESOURCEFUL?!?  Extra kudos to Jessie Decker, Kelli Jessup, Patti Thompson  
Kara Kienzler and Brittany Limper for all their hard work in planning the conference and expo. 

Also I have been so fortunate to be mentored by many wonder leaders including Mary 
Bohlen, Nancy Zimmers, Jan Grimes, Joan Freitag and many others. Thank you for 
sharing your expertise, knowledge and time!

What was your professional title/role/organization when you were president?  What are 
you doing today professionally or in retirement?  Are you still involved with AWC/WICI?   
I was the graphic arts manager for the Illinois Association of Realtors. Today after a 10-
year hiatus, I am back with the Illinois Realtors as Digital Media Manager. I am still very 
involved in AWC (see proudest moments lol)!




